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Oh! Where are my Schoolmates?
Oil ' where tiro my sehoolmutes gone?Tin* shv, (lii* dull uml I he guy ;
Tliov have It'll mi' all lionvl-sick aii'l lt> u\To drag owl life's shortening day.
The house vol voin iins wl.o.-.. it -i '

IW'lien it's iiios* -covered roo|' I fn>t - i\v:The pliiy-grouud.my ryes '«in I llooil,When I lliinU of tlie |il<_ jrrow i'l of vorc!
The spire. I<»>. lint t 'lintcil lrui!\

Ainl I lie I'm 11 ill it- lvil>l»lin;i r.i»e,f>>> V,V-t ill tin* day < <>l' my yniiili
i>osmall in the nijilit of my age. jiOli ! where r»vc my m honlinales ;_one?Do they yet toss on lil'e - >t«iruiy waves

Or |ie.uvtuily sleep all .11--in*.
Neath tlic ilowers thai Momiu o'er {heir graves V

Wiitl ilay-ilreams av* mine to enjoy,
As 1 «it illl'I / * ili'o ihe

> M'ill U'-'ii'i I I'l « ! 1.111 :i*«l 1 « :i
'l'.ut dreams are too airy lo last.

1Farewell ! s :ii!tore«l frieii-ls of my yoiilli,lis your memory lints iliesooM eyes:May ymir t loni^Ms, like you spire, point to truth,
.\iiil we'll talk o'er t In* past in I In- skies.

SABBATH riEADl^GL
Views From B;b!e LandsSmvrn.i.now called Izmir, or Ismar, 1 \" ll'o

Turks, the second of the Ajiocalyptie Churches.It is ;i very ancient city, situa ted nhout
forty miles north «»f Kpesu-i, en the little river
Mules, near the head el' the Hull "I Smyrna,whil'h Si'ts i 111 :l I a 1 I'.il- lli.llf t'n.'l ... r .

ty miles, an I forms a very lino harbour 1"«»r
the port.
Smyrna was one of tin' (ith-s whieh cluiniiI tin- 11!»n111" of being tin1 birth-place of llo1110r.and it had a temple to the poet, to whom

tao inhabit.iiits paid divine tumors. Scvor.il
t i iituri'- before the tinit* of Alexander the

Smyrna was destroyed by t!io Lyd'tans,an<l f>r centuries it lay waste ; but it v.s re
built V»y one of the successors of Alexander,
an i reached its highest degree of splendourin the tiaie of the lirst Jlomnu i'linperors. It
vms then one of the thr.w n-n.o .1 ..c

I v v"

Asia, beautifully situated on the declivity of
a rantjo of bills faciei;' 1 lie buy, while the
heights wore crowned with inarbb: temple.?and towers ; it was called "tie l.nvcly, t'»o:;i Crown of Ionia, the ornament of A .-in.**

In this rich and beautiful <»ity, " not manywise or noble appear t > have been called," as
in our Lord's epistle the Christians are addressedas snlVei'in;^ and stiMjrglinji with poverty.yt even in their deep poverty they were
'' rich," in the possession of a treasure more
precious than ;*old or silver. It is remarka-
hie (Hat there is not ti word of reproof in t!ie
epistle l>> the church of Smyrna ; (rials are
loretolJ, and suffering for the truth, as is tlu:
common lot of all <!ud's children, for "whom
the Lord loveth he ehasteneth but there i.nothreat of removing the candlestick, as in
the epistle to the Kphcsiun church, only an
exhortation to he faithful unto death, ai t
promise of the ' crown of life."
The (rials prophesied came upon Smyrna.It was during a time of severe persecution

) 1...I I I. A HA I.l.i 11 1. *1 «' >
Miua mo » tuci IIUIU I Uljuirjl, III!.; UlSCIpIO Ol
St. .John, sulVered martyvdoni i:i extreme old
age. It i. supposed that he was propably the
angel or presiding minister of the church to
whom the epistle was addressed. " lie was
indeed faithful unto death".his noble answerto those who tempted him to deny Christ
is well known : u Fourscore and six years have
I served him, and he hath never wronged me
at all.how then can I blaspheme my Kingnnd my Saviour?" The place where he suffered,and his tomb, arc still pointed out and
lnneh reve.'onced by tlie Christians in Smyrna.Though Smyrna has fallen from its former
splendour, it i.s still in a better rendition than
tlie other churches. " It is a belter built
town than Constantinople," says l)r. Kitto,and few places in the Turkish dominions have
so hsr.ro a population in proportion to its size
.the population is computed at about 130,00'.).Christianity has continued in Smyrna
ever since the tim ? of the Annstles- t.lio liirlo

( »

lias boon dim, ami partially obscured, but neverwholly removed; there arc still so manyproles/uu; Christians a:nonvr its people that
the Moslems call it l< (liaour l/.mir," or InfidelSmyrna.

Modern Smyrna, as represented in the picture,stands on the toot of a range of Mountains.thecity is protected by the Acropolisof Mount Pagus, which rises to a great height,by a hold ascent to the north of the city, and
i.s surnionntod hva fVoivniiK' »!!_

lapidated. Smyrna linn an active trade with
the interior by moans of caravans of camels,and the shipping of many nations may ho
seen at anchor in its harbour. " Its prosperity,''says Dr. Kitto, " is rather on the increasethan t!ie decline." Some American
missionaries have recently settled there, and
f irmed a church, and we may hope that the
light so lone? glimmering and still preserved,
may yet shine again in Smyrna in all its prim-
invi- [iuiiij mm Dngiuue.'w

Tin: r.(»ss ok Cinr.nitkn'..Those who have
never passed through this fiery furnace which
tries the inmost heart cannot sympathise itli
t he bereaved parents whoso hearts bleed over
their children dead. To describe the anguishwhich rends their heart as they gaze uponthe loved forms on whom their fondest
hopes and highest aspirations had rested firmly,now cohl and lifeless in the coffin home,would require a pon dipped in the very essence
of the sullimest sorrow itself. Nonp but the
parent can foci and none but those who iiave

li'i.i ...

mourncu m.oirem can sympathise with those
who mourn tho death of their children. The
loss no power of earth can make good, or even
alleviate. No power of earth can bring them
hack and place thorn again beneath their parents'loving gaze and font? care. Kroin earth
tlioy have taken their final departure, never,
never to return. The littlo chair they occupied,the little plate rind the knife and fork
they used, will he to thorn of service no more
.but merely lonely mementoH of their existence.The patter of their little feet upon the
Uoor, and tho music of their sweet, sweet voiceswill greet the parents ear never again on
earth. All will he a recurrence of what is
dreary <md dismal. But hone, nhimnd hv iv>.

ligioi^ points to a happy meeting in another
and bettor world. There enrtli's sorrows will
be swallowed up in joys. There oarth's tears
will be wiped away by the Savior's .soothingbalsam, and there parents and children will
meet to part no more.never more. Most
chcering consolation forafHicted humanity!
A PIOUS Irishman, not long pince, m exhortinga meeting, let his remarks tako an

analogical turn. " Me believe friends." said
.Vat, "nil Cannot bo parts of the same building.Sonic hav'o to be soino rafter#,
f*tc. ; and, nic fricnrl?, if there wore not alreadytoo many slapers in this house, I

^ililing to be a slapcr (sleeper) mc-

INDIAN GRATITUDE.
I!Y A. K,. WAI.TKU8.

About ton w:»rs sinco, as I sat in an auti- jquat«?«l pionoor lint, Minuted in one of tlit»
iiium iviii'iic M'uiviucnis ot .\ebrnski., parta-king <>f a scanty hoard of provisions, a pour,famished Indian made his appearance at tlmdoor and begged for something to eat. Thegenerosity of lev nature was moved In (he
story of his privations and wrongs, to all ofwliieli his weariness gave evidence. lie stated,in tolerable g<>od Knglish, tliat lie had beenfor two days on a fruitless excursion for game ;that he had an aired mother at homo u-lw.*..
comfort and oxistonoo depended on his skill
r.s a hunter, ami worst of all that he had killed
mi game, that ho oouhl not hear the idea of
letting his poor old mother perish from hunger,although at present he did not know how
ho oouhl remedy tin- matter.

' New r mind, brother." I said, in the kindestmanner, possible, " though inv hoard is
not very plenteous, whit 1 have you shall
willingly share, and after you have hoen sat
isliod, wo will then cons'nior what is best to
do for the relief of the famishing mother atlionie." A flush of gratification overcast the
features of the savage as he drew near the
table and sat down. lie ate with an eagernesswhich proved to me that his was no sham
complaint.

" White man not all devil," said the Indi-
an, after a tew moment's silciu e, and he looke i
r.t me with a tear in his eye. I saw that theespro.-siuii came from his heart.

" What di vnu moan L av\vd, "Viy such
an unreasonable express'"jv., lie then informedme that ho lr .l slopped at (lie but (if
a white man on'y a Sew miles north of me,ami 11a< 1 bci/^ed fov something to eat. but wasrefused, an 1 ur»t only refused, but was insultedninl ul.'V<sed by the unfeeling occupant. lie'des^iibvd him so well that I knew it was mynearest neighbor, Flint, with whom I had
but little dealings on account of his unsociability.

' Had white man never eoiue to good," continuedthe Indian, " and good white man never
UOIIIC lO UilU.

" In.lootl/* said f, ' tho.ro arc tno manywho, surrounded by the blessings and luxuries
of life forget to administer to the necessities
dt* those, who may have been less favored byhigh heaven, and consequently are in want,
lUit, brother, wo should remember, that
though blessed to-day, to-morrow we may be
destitute, and dependent upon the charity of
others; ami above all, we should never forget
or refuse to feed the hungry, clothe the naked,and lift him up that is fallen."

" White man talks right," said the Indian,
while a look of satisfaction lieamcd from his
eye : " good actions never forgot..-never die. jWe do goo 1, |.l 10 (! re.it Spirit sends us good ;
we do bad, (treat Spirit sends us bad.''
Thus reasoned the poor wild savage, and I

thought that his reasoning.-! were sound, and
I wished that all white men thought just as
lit; did, and acted upon the same principles in
their dealings toward one another. Act as if
they thought that, hereafter, they would Ij<
judged by their actions. How much but tor'
our worbl would bo !
The meal having boon dispatched, I turnod

the subject of conversation toward the faui-
ishing mother at homo.

" Ah, yes 1" he said, springing to his fcot.
" she must nut die, I must away ; but if I
should kill no game," ho said, mournfully, as
he hastened towards the door, " then all is
over, and 1 could not live after that, for then
evil ghosts Would haunt mo, and 1 would die
and go to the world of evil spirit--."" \\*e must uik.1i ii«nMiiliiM " T *,.,..1

| I .i.M.w.. .| .r'M.VP, I

"yesterday I had tho good fortune to snoot :i
fine deer, am! you can have the half of i! as
well as not, also a portion of corn, and we will
set out immediately. I will go with you and
help to carry the burden.

I then asked him where lie lived, when he
informed me that his wanwani was situated on
the banks of the Platte, some fifteen miles
distant. I then tossed upon his back the
half of the deer before mentioned, and shoul;dering a sack of corn myself, we moved oil.
I fad I been lucky enough to have po.sso.ssod a
team of horses it would have saved meat longand tiresome walk ; but the reader must recollectthat on the wild prairies of the Wot,
the ux-team i.s invariably used, becausc they
are caster maintained than horses.

It is needless to enter into a detailed ac.count of the journey. It suffices to say, the
assistance came in time, and that the atgod
and famished mother was soon made happy and
cheerful. After some time spent with my
savage, yet grateful friends, and after rcceiv-
ing manifold blessings and assurances of a
return for my goodness, 1 returned to my own
home, revolving in my mind as I did so, the
novelty of the d.<y's adventure, and to what it
llli'-ht hp.l'e.'iflcv ln;i<l \ n.l T

draw a contrast between humanity and inhu-1
inanity, between in doing as we would wish to
bo clone by, and doing as we, too frequently,
are done by. And I could not help thinkingthat the pleasure I then enjoyed was more
gratifying than that of my neighbor Flint,who had refused the poor savage even a morselof food. Although my neighbor had accumulatedwealth faster than 1 by means of
bis avariciousncsd, yet 1 did not envy him ; a
clear heart and a good conscience is a greaterblessing than them all. What little I have
is .'i source of comfort to me and not of regret,
as it would be had I come by it dishonestly,
We will now pass over a period of four

years, during which time serious difficulties
arose betwcj.i the border settlers and the In-
diana; in which ninny of the former lost their
property as well as their lives. Nor did I escapethe common fur)' of the savages, but
with all my efleets I was hurried away to the
hostile camp. Here I met my unfortunate
neighbor Flint, and others who had fallen victimsto the common rage; poor fellows ! lyingabout upon the ground, closcly fettered hand
and foot, and lashed fast to trees to keep them
still. Theirs was indeed a most pitiable con- i
intion j>ut i was not lett a great while to
pity tho miseries of others, ere I wab fcttored
ami left in the same uncomfortable eondition.

j Ah, too feeble is the pen of the writer to even
attempt a description of the tortures of such
a moment. Tho air resounded with tho cries
of tho poor wretches. As for tho comfort of
my situation, the reader can imagine how he

j would feel with a rope around his ancles, the
other end of which was tied to tho branch of:
a tree overhead in such way as to elevate his
feet far above his head. * The fancy can hardlypaint a more uneoinfortn'.ili! tin...

this, ami in this predicament wo wore left for
tho night. I had nothing to cat for twenty-four hours, ami the keen demands of appetitealmost rendered mo frantic. Tho Indians tlten
retired to their oamp, nut however without
holding a grand pow-wow or conversation respectingthe fato of the prUonors on the morrow.ft. was all quite incomprehensible to

* I'.'wr t ' > 1*1* *r »*
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TW'*I ^iTifimr'Uim^r.Muml i l,mnimpw<£vY'but not so with all tlie prisoner.*, for as soon
as they wore ^<nic, one of them cried out,
"There, comrades, did you h(far that f" " I
hoard it," said one, but could not understand
it, "what duos it all moan?" " It means,"continued the first. " that \vc> nil t.» lw>

Iiurncil at tlio stake in tlie inorniiijr." "Sure ?"
asked the'other. " Yes, I am <|uito sure that
such is the decision «»t' the council. 1 understandtheir Sioux ns well as 1 do Kn^lish, nndsuch is our inevilablo doom." The jjroanwhich my poor close-fisted neighbor Klint
gave was truly touching " Is that so!"' he
asked, excitedly. "() my (!orl, and is there
no escape?" " None l;ut r»»:;.st," replied the
other, " unless you can break your letters
during the nij»ht and escape bv that means." i
" lint that is impossible," continued pourMint, hopeless. " Thou hotter reconcile yourselfto it, my friend," Haul the other, " and
snflFor yourself not to he excited, assist mce
may come yet. i was once nearer than this
to the stake, and still escaped to meet thisdanger, and I trust to outlive it also."

llow vain sueh hopes! The night wore
away tediously, and not one, 1 d u e sa*\ or'a1'those prisoners, slept a wink sit h-ast didnot, and cries and compla1*.;.* v<\o heard fromall around. Hut tcomplaints were soonto he husUcd; :;.,u those fears all quieted inthe <rrtiv.

''.e unauspieious morning began to dawn
M tlic oa.-t, but no looked-for friends, no assistancecame. The cries of discomfiture
among the captives became heart rending as

they began to despair, llut as for me, I had
endured and was still enduring all that it was
possible for poor human nature to bear, and I
cared but little how soon the tragedy was
brought to a close. I had been guilty of noth-
nig worthy of punishment, had a clear heart
and approving conscience, consequently thefuture appeared b'.'ight before me.

Presently ! 1 »« Indians made their appearancein considerable numbers, and unfettering |tin- ft ,-t of the captive;-, we were ail marched
oil' to the banks of the IMatte, where a brightlire was already seen blazing, and a large assemblageof Indians were gathered around it.
Some of the captives were greatly ail'ectcd at
the sight of wh;;t they rightly supposed to be
their approaching dissolution ; while my poor
unioriunaie. iH'iulil), r Mint was (juite overeiinic,and had to bo C. fried.

" Never mind/' said one of tlio savaues in
broken Kn^lish, who had to assist at the task,' yon feci bcttoi- by-and-by."Soon on tlio border of a beautiful prairie,tlio party cnuie to a bait. On one band was
tbo rivev, skirted with trees, ami oil tlio other
a vast extent of prairie, reaching as far as tlio
eye could see, with the dim outlines of timber
away in the distance. I lore another pow wow
was held, at tbo conclusion of which we were
iii! unceremoniously lashed to trees, generallyfour in :i place, with our backs to tlic tree,
ami our hands still firmly bound. Wood was
then placed around us, and I really began to
feel that ni)' hour had ootne. However, 1 had
resolved to meet it like a martyr, with christianmeekness, resigniiiji myself to Him whoso
power can save the spirit even after the bodyis consumed in ashes. The moments flew
past rapidly. O, the anxiety and fearful excitementof that hour! The nccossary preparationswere all made, the wood placed, and
the victims at the stake.

' Salt petre can't save us," said he who on
the previous evening had been our interpreter ;
" for they are now only awaiting the arrival
of another company who desire to witness our
torment. It is all over with us ! nil over with
us 1" ho repeated, in a despaiiing tone. " We
must all perish here."

"() (Jod ! () (!od !" echoed a chorus of
voices all around, " have merry on us!"'

Minutes now past, yet the expected companycame not, and I perceived n spirit of impatienceand uneasiness among those by whom
we were surrounded. The savages began to
murmur, and a serious contention arose amongthem, during which the torches were applied,and the flames began to circle up on all sides
very rapidly. The smoke arose in dense
volumes almost. from tin- beginning ami wellnighsulVweated me. Meanwhile tlxt savages
commenced dancing nround us, flourishingtheir tomahawks and shrieking a kind of doggerelor war song, the white at intervals thrustingsharp-pointed sticks into the flesh of their
perishing victims as they writhed amid the
tortures. The flames progressed rapidly, the
lower portions of my body were already badlyblistered, and the smoke circled nnund my
head and singed my hair, and almost entirelyobstructed my breathing. The pangs 1 then
felt can be imagined better than described..
Its most excrutiating torture to depict I can
lind no words that would give you the faintest
idea of it. I discovered myself to be fast sinkinginto insensibility. There was gatheredbefore my eyes what 1 can describe as no othtlinn»!w. -c i i - 1 *
V I iiiuit niv/ oiuuuny KH I M fllK'll IU

bo settling dow n into a half unconscious .slumber,which I thought was death, and from
which I expocfcct never to awaken. Thc pang
was over, and I felt that my scene of sufferingwas at an end. f seemed to en joy a kind
of breathless being. My mind flashed back
upon tlie past, and rays of (lie future seemed
to break in upon my half unconseiou.sne.ss and
tho thought occurred, "How shall I be receivedin the other world V T I<>/.! <>v_

pericnciuga sense of disappointment that the
pangs of death should ho so brief; and I re-
member a sensation of pity felt for those who
still dwelt upon the earth.how they tremble
at tho thought of dissolution, when the sufferingis in reality so quickly over.
When I awoke from insousibility, T found

ni3'self lying on a soft, comfortable bed in my
own little hut. But how I came there was a
mystery. A venerable squaw was sitting by
my side, and near the fireplace sat an Indian
warrior smoking his pipe Observing the
change of my countenance, who spoke to him,ol.AM l,« . -..J * » * "
r. uu (uusu una vuiiau uiwaru nie. vv lint
was my astonismcut, when I recognized in
him my old friend, who some four years beforeI had saved from starvation; and the old
srjnaw was his mother. There then had I
seen effects of Indian gratitude. Tliis was
the reward of my kindness and generosity..A.s he drew near me with n grateful smile on
his countenance, I looked at him in wonder
and unci reuioniouslyextended my hand to him,which was warmly taken; and after Juan*,
hearty congratulations were rcceivcd from ir
red-skin nurses, the subject of the formerf

i i ,f"
umuujf nun iiiuuuuuuu.

" But liow i® it, or why in it, that I'
hereI asked, feeling somewhat obirs dor
respecting tho past. nos
" Vou recollect being a prisoner ?" ,, T it i
"I think that I have been dreajr'

answered.
r ,.

>

" Yes, dreaming of fire aud of * nc l* koc
ans," said ho, regretfully. ,

It was then the horrlblo reality uC UP~ J'"4on my mind. f
" 0, yes," I exclaimcd, dar» Ir0IU Kivi

1* "f

h gm * * k» » .« % ^

^bow'canio1T IVoin
death which nwnitcd nic 1"

" Bad white men all gone," lie said, " todronmhmd.no more ttuUule."
' But how came I to be saved ?" 1 asked.
" Me ootue ju?»t in time. Me not know youthere, or tneenmo sooner. 1 rescued you."Thus was 1 made aware of the dreadful

tragedy which had been enacted My Indianfriends remained with mo several days,when my health was completely restored and
1 whs able to go about with ease. They con-
ducted me out over my premises and showed
me everything in its place just as I left it
when carried oft by the savages, then whisper- j
nrj: m my car, " W e do good, the (treat £pu>it sends us good," the Indian departed to his
own homo, accompanied by his f.M mM'.or, jand I have never seen tlieui '.na1 that day.
An Knglish editor r .uglitcns its readers

upon the subjcctf p .\nicrican ti flairs in thefollowing stri»!\ ; <« 'The boastful Republic, *<>much v^'^ted by vain glorious Yankees, socius'o ' on the brink of a precipice, from which
-At..,. .» ...Ml 1 i-11
nin.n urn uc uisjrraee aim auvaneo destruction.The very wisest of American Statesmen.Homier, (lie Smith brothers, Aaron mid
others- -are wrangling in the House of Parliamentin the Columbia District, over a little
volume called the * Impending Crisis," writtinI»y an octoroon named 1 letter, in which
the author proved that, unless the States
South of the St ite of New Orleans agree to
abolish negro slavery, the North will supplythem with no more shoe-pop^, and utter tin in-
(".:il rum will be the consequence. The membersof parliament who quarrel over this sin" ilarbook, bet raj* all the American characteristicsin their savage abuse of cr.ch other,ami sometimes they even come to blows. The
I!on. (,'luirles Sumner, ono of their number,
was recently lired upon by a man named
1 looks, ami just before the Asia sailed it was

reported that a member named Asking was
detected in the act of throwing away a heavyville, which he had previously managed to
carry in a pocket made expressly for it..
Thmigh we have no paiticnlar faith in the
stability of what the Americans call their
Republican institutions, we tire sorry to sec
our cousins wovking their own ruin with the
edge sword of political incompatibility. As
n c ikmii r.ngiisniuen, '.vt! arc bound to sympathisewith tin; so-called Abolitionists of the
Northern Status of (Scor<ria, Nashvilh , Harper'sVirginia, c t«*., in their efforts to lVoo the
nC'lllfS iVmil llllllllaitD r\f »Un ........ 1 .»

men now living in America arc blacks.the
famous .lames l5rown was a negro, therefore
the (Jovernor of Harper's Kerry hung him.
Horace (Jreely, the famous journalist, is a negro; their «^reat sensation preacher, ltenr\
Wood Itcceher is said lobe a quadroon. Vet,despite sufii evidenees of the African's naturalequality with the whites in intellect, as
well as in everything else, the Southern membersof Parliament, led on by a Mr. Sippi, are

threatening to dissolve the American Union
if they are not allowed to hold their-slaves in
New York. Haw-haw!

Tin: Am ma i. Cam,km a Boy.."A veryuncertain, mysterious, inexplicable creation
is a boy.who can define him ?" 1 will
try. A boy is the spirit of mischief cmbo-
mcci. jicrioct teetotum, spinning round
like a jenny, or tumbling heels over head..
lie invariably goes through the process of
leaping over every chair in his reach ; makes
drumheads of the doors ; turns the tin pansinto cymbals; takes the best knives out to
dig worms for bait, and loses thorn ; hunts
tip the molasses cask, ami leaves the molassesrunning; is boon companion to the sugarbarrel ; searches up all the pie and preservesleft from supper, and eats them ; goes to the
apples every ten minutes; hides his old cap,in order to wear his best one ; cut his boot
accidentally if be wants a new pair; tears
bis clothes for fun ; jumps into the puddlesfor sport, and for ditto tracks your carpets,marks your furniture, pinches the baby, worries'thenur>e, ties fire crackers to the kitten'p*
tail, drops bis school books in the guttc' ;
wl/iln li.» i.: i i i

| » |*iii y | rt\: lll» Will'
master's "specs," and finally, turns n so"' N

household upside dowu it' lie cuts It is l10
tingo r. 1

lie is a provoking and provokable tor*,n'> s

especially to his sisters. Then begvr the '
rage for frock Coats, blue eyes, curl bair, fi
white drosses, imperfect rhymes nndlc,'i'ps* }At fourteen he is " too hi;:" to spil'vof'^ 01 !l

go after water; and at the time tf"; inter- "

est nig offices ought to he porformc contrives k
to lie invisible.whether eoneor^ 'n the s

garret, with some old worm ea novel for ^
company, esconced 011 the woof1"0 learning (
legerdemain, or hound oil' on p"! expedition t<
that turns out to hi: more durable than ex- k
plot-able. At lifteen lie ha;' tolerable ox-I ir

perience of the world; bu'1'0"1 sixteen to n

twenty, we may clear the when he's in n

sight, lie knows more '"1 Washington;
expresses his decision w' l',c decision of
i)..- iv i i- , i,:. .1 ii1».
jjuii rraiiKJin; makes ,a,° ""nu nine nc ^

was born to rule tlie vr1'' a"d now lay the
track of creation j tliir' '''evidence is nearIsighted; understands a»d the scionco
i;f flic pronoun I ; his father that u.
Gen. cfaekson lough!10 '"cuorablc battle of; .

New Orloni.'f! ask.1'3 minister if he don't
consider the HiblV''t,'c tor> orthodox? In j'(
other words, he ,,ws *"ore than he ever "

will again. ,Ju °no of these young 1):

specimens on «"y flt sixteen, am» how
wrathy he get ,'10 docs not answer you
precisely as t'urc'''" did, who angrily ex- *v'

( liiimn/l <</i' call me bov. I've <<mnlr<%r1
these two y*ho win g^vc you a with-j
ering look H,ls m,eant to annihilate you, n;
turn on liicc'» anc' w,tI' a c1"'1 011 th® '"p hi
mutter d?infulb'> " w'10 do you call boy?"
and oh, * c,,,P'"h«''s : jesting nside. an

honest, unt,» ,norry> mischiovouB hoy is |
sometlr t().,je Pl0utl of>i whether as brother 'l"
or «oi''ur a" Borapos hi« good hemt
gets better of him, nnd leads him soon u ,
to rt,lc,,co> an(* 8uro ,l0 re.neinber j tji.jj.U.at least five miniifoM.

. Iavk you any traveling inkstands ?"fd a lady of a young stationer. "No [ ^am, wo liavo them with feet and legs, hut
y nro not old enough to travel yet."
O.N i; of the broadest hints to pop the <"|ue.s11which it is possible for a young lady to
e a young gentleman is to declarc their intionof never marrying. hoi
Pukntick says : u An eastern editor, un- l'K
taking to describo "titf personally. sav* nnr I CDl

a^ ** *"

ie is not intellectual. Wo don't suppose »
s. Our brains is hot in it." ti,n

exchange paper Rays : "If you would g°
ip your chidrcn in healthjgivo them, plcn iof fresh air." This is all well enough; u,anow-a-days children put on go many airstheir own, that it in almost impossible to 1
e them * fresh one every day. * the

I'

\*ip
*

j T

I'Wftii*!. mm»<- jkiih-U*1 yjwpf'iii
'"'"ourTMrrmTt^ri, us well hsMj; onos wilfT^TTffi^

who linS'o fccn (I' cfr/ihant, wlll'upprooiutctluj following from the pen ot Goo. II. ('lurk t

" Did you over! No I never I
Mercy on us, what h rmcll !

Don't l»c frightened, Johnny dear-.
Gracious! how tho jneknUe yell I

Mother, tell me what's tho man

Doing with that polo of his?
l'dess your precious heart, Ihy tlenr,

lie's stirring up the beast enseu.

"Children, ilon'l you go jo near:
I leaving"!! (hero's the Afrio cowses :

AVItniV Mio matter with the tsliild?
My ! ilic tno.iVcy'8 tor- 1 if; iVOwsch.llevc'j the iuou. >- oiepbnnt.1 hi n" ^mbK" nt tho sight ;s" ins mighty toothpick, boys :
AY on lev it he's fastened tight

"There'* the lion.-sec lii.r tail!
I low he ilra trs it on the floor:

Sakcs alive i'm mri'iil -wired
To hear live horrid crealuro ronr.

Here's I lie monkeys iu their cayo,
Wide awake you are to see 'em :

Funny, un't it; how would you
l.ike to have a tail and be 'em ?

"Johnny darling, that's (lie bear
As tore the naughty boys to pieces ;

Horned cattle ! only hear
llow Iho dreadltil camel wheezes!

That's the I;! 11 girall'e, my boy.Who stoops to hear the morning lark ;' I'ivms him who wadi-it Vnnli's
AuJ scorned tlie refuge of tlie ark.

" There's the bell! The birds fuul beasts
Now are going to he fed ;

So my lilllu darlings, eoioc.
It's time tor you to l»c abed.

Mother, '(isn't nineo'eloek ;
You said we needn't go before;l.et ns stay a little while.
Want to sec the monkeys more!

"Cries the showman: "Tu.in 'em out !
I'im the lights! T'ncie, that will d'>;Come again to-morrow, hoys,lb'ing your little sisters !<>o.''

Exit mother, half-distraught,Kxit father, muttering, "bore!"
I'\it children, blubbering still,

Want to see the inonki-v's nmw> "

Knowing too MuchWofind in one of the Memphis paper? tho
fallowing anecdote of a man who know too
much :

During the .id.ninittraliou of President lackson,there was a singular young gentlemanemployed in the public service at Washington.His name was ; lie was from Tennessee,tho son of n widow, a neighbor of tho I'rcsi-
dont, on which account the ohl lion? had n
kind feeling for him and always got him out
of his difficulties with smm? of the higher officials,to whom his singular interferences wore
distasteful.
Among other things, it is said of him that

while ho was employed in the General Post
Oftiee, on one occasion he had to copy a let-
tor of Major 11., a high ->ffieer, in answer to
ail application made by an old gentleman in
Virginia or J'ennsylvaini for the establish|nient of a new post offi e. The writer of the;letter used classical ln'guage ; in this letter
he said the applieatioi could not be granted,in consequence of tie applicant's " proximi-" ... ..... <v- WM. .1 .
<> i>> iiiiuiun 11c- '> nun uic letter came
into (i.'s hands tocopy, being a great, stickler
tor plainness, K1 altered " proximity " to
" nearness to." -Major If. observed it, ant)
ask«»d <1. wliy I1' altered his letter? Why,
rcj lied <I., I>(s:iuse 1 don t think the man
would under# ""I what you mean by proximity.Well, f'1' -Major 11 , try liini, put in the
"proximity' again.

In a tV'.v'laysa letter was received from the
applicantwhich he very indignantly said :
" That W father had fought for liberty in the
first, an ho hiuisolt in the second war of in!i. ....... i i i . ...

ui;|>f,nf "*;u« i,,,u wouui 11 uo to have the
name ' l'K! scoundrel who brought (be chargeof p-xi'nity or anything cist- wrong againstbin ' "There," said <!., "did I not say'so' * ' carried bis improvement* so far.'^t Mr. Marry, tbo Postmaster (iencrul, said
f him, (t [ dunt want yor bore any louder,oil know too much." Poor (J. went out,nit. his old friend the (iencrul again got himmother place. This time (J.'s ideas under- jvent a change, lie. was one day very busy ,vriting, when a stranger called in, asked himvbcrc tbo Patent Office was? i I"1 don't know," said <1. <{ Can »«' (

no where the Treasury Department is?". 'aid the stranger. " So," said (J. " Noi the'resident's house." " No." The stranger 1inally asked him if lie knew where the Capiolwas? "No," replied (!. " Do you live
n Washington, sir '" said the stranger..Ves, sir," said (!. " (!ood Lord ! and don't
now where tlie I'atent (>flieo, Treasury, Pre- *tideut's house and Capitol are ?" " Strail- cor." said f! T » >a " 4 * *' "

IIUI 1)1 IIU* 1'OSl S)ftiee for knowing too mucli. 1 don't mean a
i offend in that way again. I am paid for 0
coping this hook, I belicvo 1 do know that \"ich ; lmt if you find me knowing anything' x.
lore you may take my head." " (!ood mor- iing," said the stranger.
" 1 11AvK a fresh cold," said a gentleman» i.:.< - *

, inn <iv<|ii.iiiir:incc. " \\ hy <!<» you have acsh 0110'{ Why don't you have it rural?" f

"Am T not .my own Mastkk?".When ve hoar these words coining boastfully from
iclips of a young man just entering uponis majority, we cannot forbear recalling tlseply of a French princo to a stranger whom 1

a encountorcd in one of the rooms of his ! S(dace..'' Pray, sir," « id the prince, ' tohorn do you belong ?" " To myself," gruf- J )i
yr replied the stranger. " Ah, my dear sir," j |>s3 tiie readv retort: " wlmf a :» :< "

w, .. ..mv v. l'»VJ IV ID ^UU
ivo sucii bad jviatcr!"

An i^nf.rnnt man who "jUmhis upon Ms <!!*{ty,"in liko tlio follow who tric'l to elevatemsclfhy Ktandingupon n picco of brown paper.
Somk bachelors join the army beoauso they H
:e war, untl hoiuo married *:ion because they -J
:e peucc. " l'1

. atTub philosopher Frazer says that "though ^nun without money is poor, a man with no- "

ing but money is still noorer."
-L. 0(l" Why, Tom, my dear fellow, how old you>k." " Dare sny, JJob, for the fact is, uevcr rClvasso old before in my life. ofl

.ftrIJ" you fall into mijtfortuno, discngap'' ourfa;- well as you cab. Creep througu thorilicft that luivo tho fewest briars.
.

It will afford sweeter happiness in tho
ur of death to have wiped one tear from
> eheok, of sorrow, than to have ruled an Ipire. - '

i'liKRK in a man in Brooklyn ro knowingit people who dou't know their owft minds
to him for infoviuatiQn on the subject.
[Iomk comprint nil the »pju 3 that a wo* "w
11 bhould desire to ahitfo in? 7

tor
PROsrujiiTY ia no just sealc; advereify is th<
only true bnlauoc to weigh friends.

*

.

/ *t

^ r .. _
*

"riilfft fluTwcrlbcr flftjTiJri Knnti niul 18 conM.mt*X ly rcoeiviug a large ami varied assortment (,f
*

American and Italian MarbloTo which lie would call the attention of thlboiuWant of a suitable Monument to murk (lie snotwhere repose tbo remains of (heir <b>mirte<l rel.li.n<nitil It ! « «-
«i«« v -j mm ir iviivip ur*n»|£ iiiiu ICHOMtlg ufall kii .Is neutiy ami promptly exocutcil,

fll J Tartieitlur attention paid to orders )>v moil"
JA.MKS M. ALlj'.N.

I Orccnville 0. II., S. Fvb<l!2 lll-tf
N. II. lie refers to 1>(! Wostliohl. (lower.Cox,,Markl v & l)r. M 1$ F.nrlo, AN II Watson,Km|.. tN.l I) Hoke. It McKay. Ksq.

Lost,
ON' Tlmrsilnv '20th December last, n small reil

leather l'oeket ltook, containing sonic money,the following Notes, otul other papers, to wit : OnIJames George & I'o. for iptlt), A. Deutcli for $ >«>.
on Jolm Mtinklen lor nml one on II. Ilnlmlgefor SIT. Tlieso persons nre ref|iie>iteil not to jmvI!»OJ«e Nolos t<» nny one but myself. My nnuiv is
nlso in the l>ook. Any infonnntioii in rcUtioui
thereto will be thankfully received.

DANIEI. RILEY
Jan. 2. IHC.O 23tf

HIDES AND BARK
Yfcrn.i. hi: noutiiiT at kaih piiirKss

iri»v .J. N. SMITH'..TilM ViiV.l. .Tnn 4. !«*»« 2* if

J. H. VOIGHT,
Tin, Coppersmith & Mill MaKor,

WAI.HAI.liA. S. ('..
uni.I. ":ivc strict attention to >: 11 ImsincfH oiitrus!ii IimI to Ins care. Terms il«o most reasonable;.Inn. 12. 1W»0 If.
'J'1110 STATM OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

i\ r.yriTY.picki;n".
! NV- <!r,,y, Master in \\nUy, »

,o F0ml))!40.
.1. 11. FisclicHser. I1 T appearing to tlio.Court tlint J. U. Fisclicssor..I tlic (let'oiiilant in this ease, resides without tlmlimitsoi' tliisMnlc: On uiGi'.o.l ;.f !!: >!« » »» nn Il'liUiiim. complainant's solicitor-*, il is ordered thii3

uu!.v.'im ausem itctenilaut «.l«> appear in this Honor! :il>lo Court, mill pleml. answer or demur to eoii'jplniiuuit's saiil bill of complaint, within tlirw| ir.onllis from tin*, publication lienor, or an ovdoir/>ro coiif'tftso will lie taken as to liim.
ItOlJ'T. A. THOMPSON, c.r..p.t».March isr.t) ;!">Hm

T111'l 8TAT.K OK SOUTH CAROLINA,IX OlllMNAKY- -I'lCKI'.Nd.I', II Griflin, |Thus. (iritlin, A<liu'r?. |
va J. Petition for final set'Avarilla firitVui & other-'. | llemeiit.IT appearing to the Ordinary tlmt I li Mansel'ami Vusliti his wil'e, P.sirtou (iritlin. 15eniiiinin»

uniiin, JSnrgcnt Clriflin, It A tinllin, II A IHUing."'Ily nnil wife Minerva, tlic heirs-at law of Hailey(iiiflin, deceased, In wit : AvarillaOrillin. Sargent.1 (iriflui. Joseph (iriflin, aivl the heirs at law « i"| Wtllimii tiviliin. c\cco:*vi't. namely: Avarilla A(irilVui, Nnucy V (iritlin. K II (Sri Bin, I'osunnnli Mj(IriHin, (S It (Jrilfro, Mary R. M OrilVm, Hailey 11.t IriHin, Thomas V (fptTin, Margaret T (ii'illiii,Marthi* F D Urillin, Jane M S (iriHin, 'lefendant*in this crtse, reside- without. tho limits nl litis Stale :It is onliwl, tlimfftre, that 'lie saitl absent dotVndantad»> severally ai[«j>ear Ivefore mo in the Ordinary's( tftcctf. ftfc l'h'kvi»5 I'oill't. Ilnii.n*. T""-
any tire 12th day of Jmjsc next, to .shew cause, if111v can-, why ;t liniil nettle«ien! of tlic Ivdalo ofSiWfcovt (jnllin, deceased, tdiould not be made..Tlse heirs :>4 law :i»rd distributees of said doecasedarc ahso hereby re«|»iived to render tlivir advancements,oti tiio s!>i"l l'Jtli liny of June next, mid in;present ntid receive. tlieir respective di.stributivoshares. n.4 a- final dcorco will be rendered in thee.x.«eat that citr.r.

IV. E. IIOLt'OM UK, o.r.n.Mnrch 6, I 800 ibn
Law Notico.rPIIE undersigned will devote himself entirelyI to the practice of l.nw.... . ..uM i««| vi 11 v on ihcWestern Circuit. Mr. 1(ai>di:n is his partner atl'ickcns. JAMKS 1,. OUIt.Anderson (V II.. Mny 10. 1 fc,r>'I'.!-if

fcsTATli 01' SOUTH OAUOLJNArrifur.N.s.i.t- r.yi itv.Joseph S. (tasutvay, ]lt>v his next friend, |' l'ill for Partition, Keys.Hot", Account, &c.S. 11. Johns, A«hnr, et.nls. |j 1' appearing to my satisfaction that William SiI (lassavjay. K. II. Thurher and wife Matilda,,iiml Thomas II. fiassaway, defendants in this easw,reside without the Hinits of this Slate; on lnotioit1r»f llarison .S: l'ulliain. complainants solicitors, it>'is ordered that those several absent defendants d<>ippearin this Court, nsd plead, answer or deinuivi.t s.ii.i t«;n »» *'.
........rikpvumourns ivom tho puhliculionhereof. or their co»m«\nt lo llic same will lie;:ikcn as confessed l>y mi order nro foir/t-i-vongtMni-'L'iiinHOH'T .\. 'niOHl'.SON, c.k.i-.u.'onVr#. Offlco, Mrntli 20. is.to :ii»«>

rill-: STAT I-j OK SOI Til CAROLINA,in i:qi:iTY.pumccns.Elizabeth Kvntt |vs. i Hill for Partition, See, &c..T. F. S. Kvntt, ct.nls. )IT appearing to ine thnt Thompson Evivtt nndHiul H. Kvntt and wife Abhy Killer, dofciuluitsin thin caso, resides without tho limits of}l 1M Stiitn On .rtr
nurrison and I'olliam,oiriphiinunt's solicitors, it is ordered that thcocrural absent defendants do appear and plead,nswer or demur to tlie complainant's said billif complaint, within three months from tliomblication hereof, or their consent to the sanmrill he tukoti as confessed by an order pro conctno,

KOIJ'T. A. THOMPSON, c.r.p.March 20, 1860 3m
T O C O ^ S I! I?I I* T 1 V IS SAnd Nervous Sufferers.¥1111*' Subscriber, for several years a resident{ of Asia, discovered while there, a simplefpninili'- ~ P

v.. ,.nnurvviire lor uownimjifion,\nthina, HroncJiitis, Voxujh.*, Colds, un<l Neroialiability. For tlio benefit of Consumptivesml Nervous Sufferer?, he is willing to make thonine public.
To those who desiro it, he will send the Prccription,with full directions (free of charyeIho a aantjtle of the medicine, which they willnd n. benutiful combination of Nature's simplyerbs. Those desiring the llojnedy oan obttiiuby returu mail, by addressing

J. E. CUT 11BERT,Botanic Physician. No. 4,?.o limo.!...- vi \*

April 12, lft60 87
HEAD (QUARTERS.

IlliM jlattalions coinposh.^ tl»o JjS»k{jaiiVnuof South Carolina Militia, aid UiraMEft!iodt<i iiuru-lo fur instruction, ilrill tugggfoikirtlio following places and times, tot Battalion at tho usual rcndo/.vous'|nHHH>iy the 10th day of Mar. ami the 2d SnBfigpftWhito's on the 20th day-of May, ni^^Hluipped as tho Taw diroot*. CoinmiHWPP jid non-commissioned' officers arc required to 1ipear on the day previous to each of tho abovaspoettvo dates for drill and instruction. TlH jiyol-s in command of tho rospeotivc Battalions 1
. r...bv« »».» » tnu uawoiiiod or tliOHO orders.By order of Col, LEonKTTKR :W. N. CItAlO, Ad'j*. *April 21. 1300 6

HOOP SKIRTS; > JJJONNETS, MUSLINS, &u... J^ORaalo luvr by . .;<
. . J, J. LEWIS. 1Pendleton, April 9,IftflO # 27 *f

Notice. .JHEREBY fortmrn nil perti'on# from trading [for a Now of hand fciven by ral&fWJ. Hunt, > |tb'o suln of $021,00, da4od lfunEG3|i, I860, 1 id payablo 0110 day after dal^tt^'ao not in* 1 Jid to*pny tbn name uuleij8 eom'ffollcd l»y law ; w|j eoDHid^r&lioo of tbo «i\id note having fallcu. ^
V, W, c. CANXWELL.April 24, 1860 394

^ J


